
GURRIE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENT BULLETIN 
Thursday, October 24, 2019 

 
HOT LUNCH: French Bread Cheese Pizza  
 Chicken Nuggets  
 
BIRTHDAYS:  No Birthdays Today  
 
 

1. If you are interested in trying out for boy’s basketball, you must have a valid 
sports physical or a waiver signed by your parent or guardian. The 7th grade 
boy’s basketball tryouts will be TODAY from 3:15PM to 5:15PM.  Please make 
sure to coordinate for a ride home as there will be no bus transportation home.  
The second cut for boy’s basketball will be on Friday, October 25th from 3:20PM 
to 5PM.  If you have any questions, see Mr. Alvarez or Mr. Pontrelli. 

 
2. Are you interested in exploring the unseen world of Pokemon around us? Do you 

want to meet trainers at this school to share gifts, trade and battle? The first 

meeting of the Gurrie PoGo club will be Monday, October 28th in room 102A. If 

you have any questions please see Mrs Noga. 

 

 

3. Hey Gurrie Green Team! Pumpkin Carving is today after school from 3:15-4:00 in 

room 212, anyone is welcome - make sure to sign up in Mr. Eigel's room.  

 

4. Attention adventurers!!!   Gurrie's RPG Club will meet after school TODAY in the 

culinary arts room until 4pm.  Join us as we learn more about creating and 

running your own adventure with your friends as dungeon masters.    Please see 

Mr. Walsen, Mr. Tooth, or Doc Mac if you have any questions!  See everyone 

after school! 

 

5. Reminder to all those trying out for cheerleading your tryouts are today after 

school. Change into your athletic attire and you may practice before your 

assigned time outside of Mrs Halper’s room. You and your partner will perform 

the cheer in the cafeteria at your assigned time only and then you may leave for 

the day. Results will be posted tomorrow on the doors. See coach Halper if you 

have any questions. 

 
 

 


